NOVEMBER 11th, 2018

November Month of All Souls...
During the month of November, we are called to pray in a particular
way for those who have died. There is a special Memorial Prayer Box
placed in the Sanctuary during this month. The names of the deceased
may be written on the envelopes provided and placed in the Memorial
Prayer Box.
The deceased will be remembered in all the Masses
celebrated during November.

Christmas Concert at Our Lady of the Airways

Sunday, December 2nd at 4:30pm
Come out for an evening of:
 Music by all Parish Choirs • Advent and Christmas Readings
 Children acting out the Nativity
We need a little help to put it all together. We are seeking:
 Children to help us act out the Nativity Story • Readers / Lectors
 Costume / Wardrobe Designers
Those who are interested in participating are required to attend 3 rehearsals
in the church from 1:30pm - 3pm on: Sat. Nov. 17th,
Sat. Nov. 24th and Sat. Dec. 1st.
Please contact Michelle Frizza if you would like to help.
Call or text: (416) 828-8071 or Email: michellefrizza@gmail.com

Shepherds’ Trust Collection
November 17th/18th
As members of our Catholic community, we regularly benefit from
the tireless service of our priests. Called by God and ordained to care
for His people, our priests serve our families, in churches, schools,
hospitals, nursing homes, missions and on the streets. The Shepherds’
Trust ensures our priests can live their retirement years with dignity.
For many of our retired shepherds, this means, “lending a hand” to
accommodate their special needs so that they continue to live with dignity.
The Shepherds’ Trust collection will take place in all parishes in the
Archdiocese during the weekend of November 17/18.
This fund does more than just support our priests in their retirement years; it is a
tangible way to care for those who always cared for us and give thanks for the
blessings we have received through them. Your generosity is greatly appreciated.

Monday: November 12th
8:00am - †Albert and Agnes D’Souza
Tuesday: November 13th
7:00pm - †Tonino Esposito;
†Tony DiMascio;
†Rosina Anacronce;
†Nicolina Condello
Wednesday: November 14th
8:00am - †Patrick Mitchell
7:00pm - †Filomena Fabrizio;
†Lukose K.M; †Fr. John Britto;
†Sandy Currie;
†Eugeneo Aqueno;
†Emmanuel Zammit;
†Giuseppa Pirofi
Thursday: November 15th
8:00am - †Matilda Kelly
Friday: November 16th
8:00am - †Patricia Gallagher
7:00pm - †Mary Manuelpillai
Saturday: November 17th
8:30am - †T.P. Lonappan and Thressia;
In Thanksgiving for the
Birthday of Cecilia Cruz
5:00pm - For the People of Our Parish
Sunday: November 18th
9:00am - †Nicolino Bucciarelli
(1st Anniv. of Death)
10:30am - †Francesco Pitaro
12:00pm - †Vittorio Esodo

Eucharistic Adoration
Our parish has Eucharistic
Adoration in the church
every Friday from 8:30am
to 7pm. Can you spare a
few moments from your
busy schedule to come
and spend some time before Jesus
in prayer and adoration?

New Beginnings Presents: “Being Our Best Selves”
Discovering a practical way of living…
healing past hurts, forgiveness and moving towards hope.
Guest Speaker: Dr . J osephine Lombar di, PhD, MRE, MA
Location: St. Clar e of Assisi Chur ch, Woodbr idge
Date: November 20, 2018
Dinner: 6:00 pm
Seminar: 7:00 pm - 8:00 pm
Register at: https://stcas.eventbrite.ca or call Arcangelo Limanni at (416) 587-7687.
New Beginnings is a ministry dedicated to assisting those who have suffered
a loss through separation, divorce or the death of a loved one.

Weekly Offertory

Last Week’s Collection: $ 4,953.00
Building Fund:

$ 4,499.00

Thank You For Your Generosity

THIRTY-SECOND SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
“Lord teach me to know you more,
love you more and serve you more
faithfully in my life.”
- St. Ignatius Loyola
The gospel is a series of contrasts rich and poor, greedy and generous,
arrogant and humble and it is not
difficult to guess which of them Jesus is
praising.
He praises true religion in the widow
who gave all she had in the cause of God. He berates the
co-existence of long prayers and the greed which took
away the property of people like this widow. The religious
people of the day were meant to look after the widow and
the orphan who had nobody else to fight their cause.
The Eucharist each week is the involving of ourselves
in the total loving of Jesus for his Father and for us,
especially the poor. This means we rejoice in the message
of Jesus, and that he is on the side of the poorest, and on
everyone’s side when we are not at our best. It is also the
challenge for us to be that loving energy of God for the
world in which we live in, for those who are near and for
those who are far away. We are the ones to show God’s
care for creation, justice, peace and reconciliation and to
give time to worship God in common and in private - to
ensure a space and time for prayer in each day.
The widow of the gospel had a generous heart, as did
the widow in the first reading (1 Kings 17:10-16). They
looked outward to the needs of others and gave what they
could. Can we not do the same?

Gesù contrappone qui due tipi di comportamento
religioso. Il primo è quello degli scribi pretenziosi che si
pavoneggiano ed usano la religione per farsi valere. Gesù
riprende questo atteggiamento e lo condanna senza
alcuna pietà. Il secondo comportamento è invece quello
della vedova povera che, agli occhi degli uomini, compie
un gesto irrisorio, ma, per lei, carico di conseguenze, in
quanto si priva di ciò di cui ha assolutamente bisogno.
Gesù loda questo atteggiamento e lo indica come
esempio ai suoi discepoli per la sua impressionante
autenticità. Non è quanto gli uomini notano che ha valore
agli occhi di Dio, perché Dio non giudica dall’apparenza,
ma guarda il cuore (1Sam 16,7). Gesù vuole che guardiamo in noi stessi. La salvezza non è una questione di
successo, e ancor meno di parvenze. La salvezza esige
che l’uomo conformi le azioni alle sue convinzioni. In tutto
ciò che fa, specialmente nella sua vita religiosa, l’uomo
dovrebbe sempre stare attento a non prendersi gioco di
Dio. Scrive san Paolo: “Non vi fate illusioni; non ci si può
prendere gioco di Dio. Ciascuno raccoglierà quello che
avrà seminato” (Gal 6,7).
Il Signore chiede che si abbia un cuore puro, una fede
autentica, una fiducia totale. Questa donna non ha nulla.
È vedova, e dunque senza appoggio e senza risorse.
È povera, senza entrate e senza garanzie. Eppure dà
quello che le sarebbe necessario per vivere, affidandosi a
Dio per non morire. Quando la fede arriva a tal punto, il
cuore di Cristo si commuove, poiché sa che Dio è amato,
e amato per se stesso. L’avvenire della Chiesa, il nostro
avvenire, per i quali le apparenze contano tanto, è nelle
mani di questi veri credenti.

2019 SUNDAY MISSALS
The 2019 New… Saint Joseph Sunday Missals
will be available for sale on the weekends of:
Nov. 17th/18th and Nov. 24th/25th
at a cost of $5.00.

BUNDLE UP!
For the Society of St. Vincent de Paul
We are collecting your donations of clothing at
Our Lady of the Airways Church on November 24th/25th.
A truck will pick up all the clothing on the said dates
only. Please note: NO baby furniture.
We will only accept clothing on the given dates.
Please DO NOT drop any clothing in the church or near
the garage at any time.
For more information visit: www.ssvptoronto.ca
Thank you for your support!

Vocations Corner…

How are you contributing to the treasury?
God knows what gift we give to Him in
love. Let us then be faithful to whatever
vocation God calls us to live. Does Jesus want you to give
your life to the Church? If you think that God is calling
you serve Him as a priest, religious or deacon, call
Fr. Chris Lemieux, Vocation Director,
Archdiocese of Toronto 416-968-0997.
Email: vocations@archtoronto.org
Web: www.vocationstoronto.ca

Are you in grade 6, 7, or 8?
All students in grade 6 - 8 are welcome to our next
EDGE Night on Friday, Nov. 23rd , from 7pm - 9pm.

EDGE Registration Fee: $35 (EDGE t-shirt included)
September 2018 to June 2019 Session
Registration forms available in the church foyer.
For registration info, please contact 905-677-4615 or
email: OLAyouthministry@hotmail.com

Calling all “OLA Teens” in grades 9 - 12!
Are you looking for service hour opportunities?
Please join us for our next

LIFE TEEN - Bake Sale & Community Service
on December 15th/16th, 2018
after all weekend Masses.
Follow us on Instagram: ourladyairwaysyouth

OLA Young Adults
Programs and Events for ages 19 - 39.
Follow us on Twitter: @Airways_YA

